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COAL CONFERENCES

END IN DEADLOCK

Unions Reject Terms and Oper

aters Refuse te Proceed Unless

i Miners Agree te Arbitration
,

STRIKE BELIEVED IMMINENT

fly the Associated Press
Xv Yerk, .Tunc 15. The break in

the itt;e e ncp.ili'itleli' between the
United Mine Worker und the nnthru-cit- e

coal operators nppuired Irreparable
tedny iin the union members prepared
te leave for their hornet. That the
suspension of the hcutlnpi means that
n trenl strike nll tak the place of the '

present suspension of erk n th
opinion of lietli sides of the controvert

"There is no prospect of another
mectinc between our people and the
operators." said Themas Kennedy.
president of District Ne. 7 of the I'nited
Mine Wtrkerspt liazieten, ra. "i am
leavlnp for home tednv, nnd the ether
union men here will probably be E"iie
by tenieht "

Mr. Kennedy said that thu nei move
tvbh ut) te the coal operators, but tliat
he did net expect nny mere proposals ,

from that end (

"We will await the outcome of the
etrike ote, whuli will be completed the
J2d of this month. " Mr. Kennedy add
ed, "nnd report en the vote at Wilkes-Bnrr- c

en the 20th "
Between ISO .000 and 175,000 miners

are out new. The strike of maintenance
men, 50)0 of whom are en duty pro-

tecting the mlnlns properties, would
place millions of dollars' worth of coal
properties In Jeopardy through water
seepage nnd ether dangers.

The union delegates at thn meetlntf
yesterday refused te entertain n pro-

posal from the operators that the entire
wage controversy be submitted te arbi-
tration of a committee appointed by
President Hardtnc The conferen
then adjourned without future date
when the operators refused te nego-
tiate further except upon the arbitra-
tion basis.

Washington, June 15 (Br A IV i

Ceal operators and dealers complying
with the Administration's plan for

price restraint during the pres-
ent strike re here today te confer
with Secretary Hoever en steps

Inte line the minority In the
producing and distributing branches of
the Industry who have fulled te

In the plan
Because of the of the

operators and dealers In some dlstrlits,
Mr. Hoever said In explaining the ne-

cessity for the conference, the average
spot prices for bituminous coal, after
declining from SH.C7 te SJl.OS a tun
'when the voluntary plan was put out,
had Increased again en June 12 te S.'I 11

The conference i Ke, Mr. lloeer said,
will consider the use by some operators
of the maximum prices established under
the Administration's plan where this is
net warranted by cost of the ptoductlen

Cincinnati. June 15. (Uv A. P
Asserting the Illinois ieal operators;
had net been treated fairly In negotia-
tions looking te settlement of the real
strike, Frank Farrlngten. president of
the United Mine Workers of Illinois,
expressed the belief that mine owners
of his State "would go along with any
reasonable plan for ettlcment of the
strike." His statement followed receipt
of a report from Chicago stating that
the Illinois operators had refused te
enter Inte conference with operators of
ether States.

Mr. Farrlngten said that en two pre-vle-

occasions the Illinois eli.-wvn- eri

had agreed te nttend eenrrn-nees- , but
en both occasions the proposed meeting
wafl called off by President Jehn I.
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers,
after Pittsburgh operators had rofused
te join In the movement

Mr. Farrlngten said he had net been
advised of nny plans President Leu is
n.lght have In mind for (settlement of the
strike, "but we have our hats In our
hands ready te go any place Mr Lewis
suggests for n conference with the
operators," he added The mine owners
of his State, Mr. Farrlngten said, had '

repeatedly Invited the Illinois miners ,

te confer, but the miners had refused te
meet them except en the basis of a
four-Stat- e representation. In justice te
the Illinois operators, he said, the
should be ( ensulted in all mew, for h
strike settlement conference.

Harrisknrg, June 15. Ceal miners
and operators of Pennsylvania are esti-
mated te have lest $1-1- OsO, 2,12 bv the
present coal strike in figures issued to-

day bj Pr C B Connellev. State
Commissioner of Laber and Industn,
after a tudv of reports te the depart-
ment's mediation bureau The liguies
date from April 1 und are from nrt'-ina- l

source- - Thej are biiseil en hm
average dally wape of .s." for each miner
and an inernge rn-- t of maintaining tin
mines while idle te the oiwralers of
iWlOOOli n da, counting lift se.-n
und one-hal- f working davs during
April. Mnv and June.

A total of :i22.!0ll men ire involved
in the sttihO, 17D,2s(i m the bltumineu-- ,

and 14,'l, 520 in the nnlliraeite fields
according te the figures which were
compiled nfter a survey of every cellierv
and district of the State by mediators
in the bureau

B0NNIWELLJ0R JG0VERN0R

Judge Offered Nomination by
Schuylkill Nen-Partisa-

Potts ille. Ph.. June 1" Judge K

f Bennlwel! ha len offered the
nomination of the Non-

partisan Part of Kihiijlkill Cunt.
which polled 11,000 etis lu- -t Novem-
ber.

Chairman V. It andee, In speaking
of the situation, said' "McSparuiti
has been greatlj injured In thi- - s'c- -

tlen by the rejection of Judge Hennl-we- ll

as State chairman It was Judge
Bennlwel1 who kept up the fight
iijainst the Republican organization in
season ami out, and who, h his ex- -'

pose of conditions at Hnrrlsluirg, laid
the foundutlen for the Plnehet cam- -

paign.
"Te thrust aside Mali a pilot in favor

of a man net known at all has been a
fatal mistake for MiSparinn "

Candee says the also
will nominate W. J Burke, of PIMh- -

burgh, and Judge Shull for the United
Htntes Senate, nnd Ilenrv C. Niles fei

.the State Mupreme Court.
s

BAIL-JUMPE- R HELD

Prisoner Must Explain $10,800 In

"Straw Bends"
Themas Murruie, alias Meran, who

in charged with entering straw ball in
Federal and State cases, was held In
$2500 ball Ter the Grand Jurv by Mag-Istro- te

lienslmw teduy. lie surren-
dered recently. Count ilctectivs wiy
Ids strnw bends total S10.800.

He failed te appear ter a hearing in
Central Stntlwi May 12, forfeiting SS00
bail. On that occasion he was charged
with civhiL' straw bail In another case,
und the $!00 forfeited is suid te hae
been fraudulent.

wMArATnNT8 te snr eveky purbk
i&fcki.V! C'7mF nt every requirement may'b foundF'K'jW by oenjulttng th Apitrlment cll

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER 1'HILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 1RJ
PAGE IN YEAR BOOK CAUSES SCANDAL AT U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY TJ hQV WARRANT

imMmtmmMMmmsm KM FORWAKUbhAmtK
m msmmmimmm s i te:&&rm m fasrtv uh;

LEONARD KAPLAN h ; , $ .'kA .PHSCHS
BORN IN the tmbb'er Vtte; U? $) WW&y &T & tfXX&ti

:VMmday. tlit Jfith da; of NevMnbttrHtkKUi, !hH5Jv' YMtf"'-- Mi"f!iBik
jL mum; Wnteit Hiih Schoel 9W)ilt:x( $:$(srfrk
! Dn.rtnwnt of Civil EngL'iterlns, 'JWt'Vi GfmvW.&kY-JM&Wnsf- c

A tuJcnt aleve the swage, tufct Wfcathc-- - i v SA!.! eaj.;i H VA7"V'V.4 - ;"vHf HtsA ' " "' Xi'9 JHsiHwMlciaii of eurktd Mity .'? - ?&8$ ftA Hi JlfIW;tfNvifciWUMvUllW ."tiM''tWM I
, mintaiiftl that Jhe prtnw factor $;)l&;XwUiiphvw t rU4bVixvUV'TVAmHlfc l ? $ liHchehntw uwlc n thanXV'ljriVflihtftwM-ih- t (ficj$rtmc fe7flr''tise4V''i-lVBSB- , cft2l'y ' I

retatal effort or cetrcivc fir te CTth 'V; Hvi-vJ- , ll&HSfwwhfckMlcluc4 4,flt'th1rj, WBV5L;fcfanj second, the knowledge ,e( h- - f tW&3?ntal ctbM t.ercivviw'ip 1hiiw"euI ' vVH; ' :MSSmfmmr '

.iVnrnmJ. Fer funhr ir.r-jrn-i 5eb wf, Mf,A WJwwKlEe, w etnvj vMtjivijKirtivicc. UKM'?; i Nk.'piik.J'
$ - tfv J '"'IW'1-''-" wjMhcif, pari alicy srfvlgi' '" ""

xmM. . ssyjsftmm'.-'ins-:iz-

A p. ice from the "Lucky IIiik" of 1U22, the Annapolis year book, showing the "blesrapli " dcioKatery te Leen-
ard Kaplan, :i emit; man of Jewish extraction, who v:is one of this jc.ir's graduates. The pase is perforated
se that It can be tern out without damage to the hook, The publication was denounced In the Senate by Senater
Sutherland. At the side of the copy of the page are shown Jerauld (Jerry) I.. Olmstead (above), and Rear
Admiral Wilsen (below). Olmstc.id was editor of the year bonk. Hear Admiral Wilsen, superintendent of the

academy, denounces the treatment of Kaplan in the book as a "low-dow- n miserable trick"

INVALID WANDERS:

nt home esterday and be umi" of j I bne for time shop unions, tlurc ether
It "n Vine and streets near the and hae rre pie- -

!.,t.lr,.,v nt anrt and Twentieth custemed te bells nnd call for n strike
home of one son, V. it ween hours of 8:30 M and cannot say whether following nn redue- -

c,ric, of 0:3 r- - M- - te rre'ssng bell was I tlen from the labor beard

.i.en OveVbroek. In carlf e h U ,S r
" " I his office

n. ,.,e!n.e,i .,t .i. r. ..." " '.'.. .:."'. lsn(,'i " mvesiignuen, nnl wen d" ..iiim'iiiui- - " ruy If thennd became senior mem- - congested and
her nf .T ,......l' '" '. ' luiui'u 111 .iiw,'rru,.nn.

KILLED BY TRAIN

..
Lansdale Weman Is Fatally

Injured at Fertuna
Station I

3 AGED PERSONS MISSING

Mrs. Ida Nell. ixtv-seve- n old.
wnndered two miles from her home at
Lansdale at 0 o'clock last night nnd

fatal! injured struck by a
Philadelphia nnd Rending Railway train
at Kertuna station. She died in the
Ablncten Hospital at 1 e clock this
inernlnn

Mrs. William Kulp. her mother, with
whom she lived wild she had Wn 111

for several months. Mrs. Nell, who
was a widow, was taken te the hospital
nn the same that struck her. She
was conscious after the accident, de- -

-- plte the fact that she nan r,",;"'l.''
fractured skull, a broken leg
and he.-rig-ht feel cut off. , .

Three ether agisl persons are missing
from their

.
homes

..
in

1......
this city nnd police

are searcning mm.
Mr. Helen Kwing. seventy-si- x

Pnrrish stre.t,.wars of IILT
avaj after she was left sitting

en the perch of her home eMerd:i

afternoon She is as short.,",.,..' t...i ci.. ...- -,. n i nr i i rwnwit ii gnj mm -- - "",. .,..lV.; "".' V"; u?,Vnarti .

nm. ...... "",---' ,.," i....
I III . wandered ireill u.- - im.i.i.- -

ilme vesterdav He was last
. ii. . It I, ..

t...,n 1,1 trntlt It I11M lli.lie- - n .1... ...11 I...I.1 .!
little ever live teei iuii, i.iuu nun
were a dark suit.

V'bert Heck, seventv seven years
old n CHI1 War veteran hns been
mlssitiL' from home, Orchard
....... rrn,itrr,ip,l ulnce Tiiesdn

'
Heck told Mrs r.liabeth Hitter, his

lanllad he s geln. downtown te
get his pension iiiecis. no uas net

FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
reDCPACT RY Rllll nPR?

Deleaates te Convention See Great
- rnmlnnI1U3M Ul WW-- ... j

ir, l,.,,.Atlantic i u, i.i meling
SciiKit inigm is s ,. ,. ..

delegate, the i ementum '.t car build- -

ers, ienium iii iuim iuv.
'"'Tlieie is a general feeling that

Is coming mi fast t'.nf there will
tie another mi' shortage," said W J
Tollerton, chairman of the Mechanical
pulsien of the American Uailwnv As-s-

IntleiH. "Ter the last six weilts
trnllic of both a passi-nge- nnd a com-

mercial nature has been greater
nn similar in any ether

of all kinds, i xcept uml, is
mil" h better, and then' Is a nerd for
mere cars."

The official report shows that mere
than .s.'.OOO freight mrs have been

since tirsr of this jear Tl,i
Is the grentist number for nn entile
jcar since 1010.

"Engulfed" Between Girls,

Aute Driver Fined $15

llinten, June 15 William II
flerland, who Is winlthy, was ilnt--

$15 yesterdny Judge P.ilmer in
Hnxlmry Court for lerl.iis- - driving,
following testimony that lie wtm
hugging two T.a Snlle Seminary girls
while steering erratically along the
Peiiway at '' A. M.

Jtldge Palmer added that he would
ask the registrar of meter vehicles

revoke fJarland's license. A

mounted policeman made the arrest
after he had chased the zigzagging
car hulf a mile. He testified that
(Jarland wen "se between
the two girls" that he had (litheiilt.v

in finding out who driving,

HONOR TO OLD GRAY MARE

Noted Workhorse Will Get First
Drink Frem Bedell Fountain

The Heed Itedeli Memetla.
reuntaln will be unveiled today I

o'clock lock street and Delaware
avenue by deeie Kdwards, a nephew
of Mrs. Hcdell. Majer Han lay II.
vnrnurteni Director of Public Welfare.

ether Interested friends of Mrs. Bedell
and, the auxiliary of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
te Animals will attend the ceremony.

Lilly, a twenty-nine-year-o- ld gray
mare, owned by Abbotts Alderney
Dairies and winner of the championship
cup in inu annual wen; -- iier.su parauL,
will be Riven the honor of the first
drink from the fountain.

Deaths of a

WILLIAM G. GRIEB

Retired Shee and Rubber Magnate
Dies In Scarsdale, N. Y.

William Grleb, of Scarsdale, N.
T., widely known In Philadelphia and
New business circles, died slid- -

wiu et mane m w esr Hill Cein- -

etery. 1 uneral services will also be
hiMd tomorrow at his home at
ScarS(lal

Mr Orel) was born , n
,,,,,

,, . , --ufl, l.,.t ..',-.-:

i.t thlk nlti' In 1!W)S l,i, f.ttiwwl ,1..- ' ' " "''.Urleb Uubber Company, whuh later
became the Ajnx Kubbei Compan. of
i renten, .n J., et whleli he was presi- -

dent 1010 te l'.ils. he ie- -
tired from active business nti.l t.lnn- -

tiered his services te the War Indus- -

tries Cerps.
was a member of the Pifth Ave -

nue Presbyterian Church Xe Yerk:
of Heward Ledge, Ne. .15, and
Aceemed Masens of New Yerk: se -

eral Masonic organizations In this clt :

member of Tnten Ungue of Phlla- -
delphla life member of the New Yerk
Athletic Club: Scnrvlule (Jelf Club:
Seiniew Ceif Club Atlantic Cit und

. ... .. .J
littler 111 glltllZatlOHS .Ml' WIH'lt lU....!.. 1..,.. M ..f r"ln" ''"''.' .nni. m 1,1 i.i.iiK
(r(i v- -

wni're lie hml a summer
j ,

NIr' fjrn). Is survled b bis widow
and six children munch Mrs H Wi

S'ln rrm'iei.en 'lrjfi.lnistetie , III ,1,
Tliii-l- i ltnlten of Cevi.hinil. dirfla
n..K ii etii.inni- nc i "in.ii.riiii... ti."" ".- '-

verHltv, j.ngutmi; .miss tatnerlne (irleh
and Hareld Crhb, who lived at his
leme, and Clarke tirleb, of Phlla-lelphl- n

and Ardinert.

The Rev. Jehn Showalter
.Marietta. Pa., June in The Itev

Jehn Showalter, sevent live jeat old,
suddenly from npeplex jesterday

at Itelnbelds. He was iiastm nf the
I'nited Zlen's Bretlneii Cliuicb twentj-si- x

enrs and fei tlnrt. seven jears
had been ft (lergwmin lie baes u
wife nnd several thlldien

Mrs. Jeseph W. Graham
Following a protracted Illness, Mrs

Kate (irahnm, wife of Jeseph w firu-ha-

Camden coal dealer, died ester-da- y

In the Homeopathic Hospital, Cam-
den. She wns ferty-fh- e years old and
lenes husband and two daughters,
Mrs, (irnham was a of Iinden
Hnptibt Church.

Dr. Jehn C. Wise
Washington, 15. Dr. Jehn C.

Wise, I'. N, retired, sevent) -- tout
ears old, who chief with

Admiral Pewey at Manila llnj, died
his home here Tuesday

Dr. J. Emmett O'Drien
Scruiiten, Pa., June 15. Dr. Km- -

mett seventy-thre- e jears old,
prominent medical circles a's a writer
and Bald te have been the mill- -
tary telegrapher te serve (,'nrlllg the
Civil War, died here yestertfuy, He had
seen in ier aeverai imt.

FIGHT ON PARKING

BILL IN COUNCIL
lilt the train. The train struck the
car In le rear, he said, then as It

Will Seek te Amend Ordi-j!,,'?un,,,-
!1 ,Mt,.,t n swL,m1 bl?n'- - nml ,1"n

bounded the machine nlene two or
nance Permitting Heur

Standing

WOULD CLEAR CHESTNUT ST.

amendment traffic ordi-
nance which comes before City Council
this afternoon will made bv Council
man Hall, forbidding the parking of
automobiles en street between
Tenth and Sixteenth. It is believed
Hall will have the support of most of,
thn rVmnitin tnnmhart. f iMti iVmtmil
;,

- ," e through the .
P01;01- - State police are looking them

After many weeks of debate nnd con- - -- The train stepped about a mile uptreversy nn ordinance was upon u,,. ,ea,i nmi tHft.e . KOt mlt riwvte regulnte parking in the central l.irt i loeknl back, but crowd had
the city. The bill as agreed upon ,,r,.,i (l thev mleht net leivn sewn the

his nutomehllcs for lived
Pine '

",IM'"" atternoen today
his the

Ardmore. Interment rune

,n,i

mil- -

years

.nine

te

than
vein

HuMms

was

nftcrnoen

",",';

of

S.
was

Chestnut

agreed

liw.n..i... .. r. , r.1 1... I."!., nn.l 11 !....' """''"" "." """" "i """ "i"n pr,rtcn of the n,ctnut Street
Association. Chestnut street business'
mpn this street kept of j

parked nutomebiles '

Councilman Hall, ln announcing be
.. nt.i in,,n.ln.. .... r,,,l,n.,,, ,., ,i.,',"." "',." : "." ;""""'. '" l,M

T. 1.. l.lln..A.l .!... It - M . ...11" s umn i,,,u .uuur ui.re win
veto any bill providing for one hour
jiarklng the central part of the cltv
heveial months age the Mevnr nude a
tour of the central district te studv the
pinking niiestinn and expressed nmini.
tlen at time te the "paiking hog "

Council expected te puss bills ,,p.
' preprlating appiexlinateh SI 7,000 for

expenses in connection with the Tmirth
of July eelcbrntlen Mere than !' 000
of this will be appropriate,! f,)r iiutri.
hutlnti the different cemmunisorganizations for sectional nnd sane
celebrations. The cxei.ises t i.. .
leudence Ilnll, the ntliletlc eents at

' Helment plateau, and the tegat-- e the,
Sclnilklll Itlvpp will sr.oen' ' v..w..v,

r " "r "uiiiimg at the
Becieutlen Center Twent- -., i At 1.. ... ...uuiiin iiiiTin,

Director Warbiirten. of il. i, ,.., H.,1.11. ln.,1 '. ...."'.'.""""i "i i w ncinire, unneuneni lie
I....1 ,i.,, .c,i. ..in.,, ii, ijiiv.iiiiiii in H licrftl- -

tien building the downtown section
with Mn.er Moero at the e
Jehn P Stiihltrager and .I'.lm
Moere piesldent of the SeuihweMerVi
Biiiim ss Mm's Association

it is iienn a. .icparran,
nominee,

JUST AS
A picture nalwii every morn con- -

vincinir tha evidence bears of
,;ffftr.WtffilabwerMtt.ywSrlSl.hI
rltlen. your doubly
Interestle. Ynu enjoy the IMtesravur
Beetten ine rmw
"Make Habit."

Heartless Autoists
Sought in Jersey

gath-e- f

('iintlmiril from rage One

felt no iar of centtirt, he said. It was
n blcsinj;, the engineer declared, that
the automobile hud hltt he locomotive
a KlanciiiK blew, nnd net squnicly;
otherwise the mlsht have been
wrerked with Rreat less of life.

"I came te n natural step nDOtit u
mile down the read," he said, "be-
cause there seemed te be some trouble
with the nir pipe. I had Idea nn
accident hud taken place. I didn't
leek At llnltimerc I noticed a
step had been tern At North Phila-
delphia tiNe 1 had noticed borne
snatches en the ciiRlnc."

J J Chambers, the conductor, tes-
tified the whistle was blown nt the
ein-sl- approach. He, said the
train had made a "natural step." Nene
of the passengers, he said, had noticed
anv slsn of n wreck.

IMuard A Wilsen, nn Atlantic City
Insurance man and former Stnte Senn-.te- r,

was only s. His
home is in Absecend nnd he was out
planting tulip he said, when
he looked up te get n sight en a tele-giap- h

pole, se as te keep his line of
bulb straight. He heard a
turned his nnd saw the auto-
mobile. He thought It was trying te

'bails away from the collision. He could
tint be sure, he said, whether the train
hit the automobile or the automobile

three times." Strntten nnd his wife.
the witness said, were catapulted out
of the cur.

Children Locked itt Death
"I called te my son nnd ran, jelling

for the neighbors." he testified. "The
four children were locked in eaeli eth-
er's arms, as though they had grasped
each ether for protection.

"I te motorists te lift the
car. They wouldn't de it. Thev would
net tnke the dvlnir children tn the 1ms.
,,ital. though 1 pleaded with them te de
se. Tim farmers who gathered wanted
, tnit0 rar nwnv from Kerae of tIl0m

.i... i i i .t f i !

hnUlTfTc V"Sd h

. . . . "" .
i would remember if I had beau the
locomotive fcell. though, as it is , '" .

snni te rinR it'- -

ln r,,plv te n oiicstien the ultmsH
said he did net knew hew the engineer
,.euid i,,,ve i10inP(i ni.iriui, tne loudi

"asn 'tne Assistant I'loswuter then

TWO AD MEN WITHDRAW
FROM PRESIDENTIAL RACE

Unite Efferts te Defeat Kansas City,jij...
nl:Vii??Iftw;T"?r,.?.'i'Tf " ,. P )- -
'.' V1"011"11' president of
',,." AsHOciated AdertisliiB Clubs of the

erI" candidate for n ele, ti,m
,,!n "it lie convention hire, has with- -

''rawn from the race. Hemer J Buel.- -

".' 'mymn candidate of the Pa- -
e fie iiIm, lis quit

l"ie two men signed n joint statement
",rl IO,'" "'rowing an ei their sup- -
nnpt tn... llntinrit (Minimlu. nt .1... I,'w. l ..,,,,i i ,,(,fil, , ,.j i tn- .itilt'l- -!.. 1, lit WMIl .,

"as renciieu uistisi irem cnriv jester- -
,,nv afternoon until ent this morning,
M,,,.l ...., I. i..l ..,.! .. ... . :
.in niiiunii ui.iiir nn iiiiiii in j;et
'""'a'" te witmirnw with him esterda, but the Kansas City man filled
10 ncent i ne nronesition.

ll.' 'iM0 n,1ertl,,nB non '" the con- -

y'"""" ""': ,h" KUMts "f "'" ''" 'it
nn"llnl Ptuni; ater freli,.

,lliv a.flPr"00" and night, when they
Mewed the loke festlvel and the snfed.
tinrit i niAu nnniliininil ln tln X a f

Heini,rHt itreetV ,reuu un

Cl.l.HKH, cier Is, Willi orTIce experi-
ence, mum lime hitch school educullea,

rewl epimrtunlly for uduncBinent; refer-tnce- s
requlreil Applv linmed'ntely,

manaitgr. areatAtlnntle and l'acine Tea
Ce. Ilread and Bememet streets.
IIOUHKKKKPINO AI'IH ATI.ANTHI TITV
UI4WTUN ArTH., Faclfle DelawareaveT.

0 s batn, rurn.
summer. Apply Apt. D-- J er'Fllbert.Phl?

of life '
s n,"" ; that Jim net tin- -

the . .. .. ". .1." there- na-- ns 'p he IUIJoCCUtiens facts """.inted.industn- - the most represented
thn tirm of fj f'.ilnh X S!,.,i ...,n . ctneiwiim
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Conspiracy te Defeat Ends of

Justice Charged by Dis-

trict Attorney

ASK COURT TO INVESTIGATE

Ily the Associated Pres
White Plains. N. Y June liV Dis-

trict Attorney Weeks tednv made a for-

mal complaint te Supreme ( eurt Jus-

tice Mersehnuser, chnrging that (leerge
S. Wnrd. wealthy baker nnd father of
Walter 8. Ward, who has confessed
killing Clarence Peters, has entered n

conspiracy te defeat the ends of jus-

tice.
Justice Merschnuser. who Impan-

eled the Oram! Jury Investigating the
Ward case, was asked by the District
Attorney te sit as a committing

and Investigate the charges
brought bv the District Attorney.
Oeergc S. Ward, for whom n sttbpena
hns been issued, is said te be in Penn-
sylvania.

The surrounding the death
Peters, nfter four days of Investigation
bv the Urend Jury, slill remains un-

solved and Ward's story stands.
Ward's jeunger Ralph, was

eliminated 'as a witness when he testi-
fied that whatever knowledge he had
of the plot, which, accord-
ing te Walter Ward, resulted in the
sheeting of Pctets, rnme te lilm second
hand. Ralph Wnrd said he received
his Information from his father, who
get it from Walter.

only ether witnesses from whom
the prosecution hopes te obtain Infor-
mation that might upset Ward's nllbi
are the missing "Jack" and "Charley,"
and the Westchester officials are making
every effort te find them, with the odds
ngalnst their doing se. Unless be
proved that Wnnl lied when he said he
killed Peters in e, Is un-

likely that there will be an indictment.
Ralph Ward was a reluctant nnd at

times a defiant witness. He knew there
was n possibility that if he refused te
answer questions he be thrown
into jail for contempt of court, but he
Insisted that the knowledge he hnd of
lils brother's rase was only what he
learned frenv hit father, and Justice
Merchauser ruled that he could net be
compelled te divulge it.

PROHIBITIONISTS NA"ME

CHESTER MAN FOR JUDGE

Charles Palmer Chesen for Superior
Court at Party Convention

Harrlsburg, June l.". (Ry A. P.)
Charles rainier, of Chester, wns nom-
inated as enndidate of the Prohibition
Party for the Superior Court judgeship,
and Dr. B. E. P. Prugh. of Westmore-
land County, chairman of
the Prohibition Stnte Committee at the
annual meeting held nt the State head-
quarters here today. Charles R. Rum-mcl- l,

of Shippensburg, was elected
secretary, and Themas II. Hamilton,
Harrisburir. trensurer. The
Committee is composed of Geerge E.
Pennock, Delaware; James Peebles,
Lawrence; II. W. Mend, Lycoming;
Dllsha Kent Kane, McKcnn; E.
J. Tithian, Mercer; E. B. Lacy. War-
ren; Mrs. Minnie R. McGrcw, Wash-
ington; Geerge P. Simpsen, Westmore-
land; James Arneld, riillndclphln; T.
S. Gramblnc, Lebanon; G. E. Briggs,
Allegheny, nnd Albert Gaddis, Fayette.

The resolutions call for Instruction of
aliens se they nre taught "American
Ideals and institutions and that they
obey our prohibition and Sabbath and
ether laws," nnd also emphasize prohi-
bition enforcement. Dr. Sllus C. Swal-
low, former candidate for President nnd
Governer, wns named honorary vice
chairman.

THREE MORE RAIL LABOR

BODIES TO VOTE ON STRIKE

New Wage Cut te Clerks,
Signalmen and Oilers

Chicago. June 15. (By A. P.)
While three sets of strike ballets rolled
into Chicago headquarter of the six

mei row,
The new decision, which Is expected

te lop from $.'10,000,000 te .$10,000,000
from the pay of 32.", 000 clerks, signal-
men and stationary firemen nnd
will complete a series of three wage re-

duction orders, all effective July 1. Pay
cuts reaching 8110.000.000 alruidy hne
been ordered for 100,000 and
.100,000 miilntcnancv! of way laborers.

Ballets for the shepmen und track
laberets are being mnilcrd nil ever tin
country, nnd by next week tinea ether
groups will have joined in the ballet-marketin-

if the plans of union
nre carried out. At a confer-- i

ncc in Cincinnati lest week eleen
unions decided en n strike vote in pre-
test ngainst the July 1 wage cut.

HnlVIIrjMV OFFICERS IN "CIVIES"

.War Denartment Leses Much of Its
miiu,-- .. a., .,..,.,,", "'"'"""Wiushlngten. 15. (By A. P.)

'Hip War Department lest much of
us military appearance leuav wnen u
tnninrllv ,,...F tint nOlnepe nn.... lnti tlin-- n
......jwi..,, ,,tu trttivwr, ,,..ij ttv,i

.- - .1 ...I -- It. i I

te emcer.s en duty inrougtieur tne
country net with troops or military
. ... .....i 1 ii i .1.i iierm uiiiii, iiiiii ii in ripi-cil'i- l null'the sight, of an officer In uniform nwuy
from a pest will seen become
almost as rare as It was before 1017.
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BAPTISTS GAINING

FOREIGN LAN

Reports of Steady Growth Re-

ported te Convention by Mis-

sionaries Acress the Seas

FACE HUGE FINANCIAL TASK

By the Associated TrcM ,

Indianapolis, June IB. An "un-
precedented advance In evangelism
in the last year en various foreign fields
was reported today at the fifteenth an-

nual convention of the Northern Bap-

tist Convention by Dr. Frederick L.
Andersen, of Newton Center, Mass.

Dr. Andersen declared that in splte
of unsettled world conditions the pcrlea
from Mny 1, 1021, te May 1, 1022. had
proved n record year in spreading the
gospel in foreign lands.

"In Africa." he stated, "the Burma
Mission reports 7fi.1 baptisms during
the yeer. meklng n total church mem-
bership of 73,(Khl. One of the most
encouraging reports comes by cablegram
from the new field north of Kengtung,
Burma, across the Chinese betdcr,
where, since January 1. 1022, mere
thnn 25)0 converts have been baptized.

"Missionaries In Assam have writ-
ten of unusually large accessions of
church membership. India never seems
te have been se wide open te the gospel
as it Is today. Missionaries in Japan
have expressed the opinion that the
last year will prove te have been the
best year in the history of Jepan in
evangelistic achievements.

"Letters from Russia reveal an as-

tonishing growth In Baptist churches.
According te the estimate of Russian
leaders, the proposed union of the two
Baptist bodies new known ns the

Baptist Union and the
Evangelical Christian Union,

would constitute the second largest
Baptist body In the world, with about
'J.OOO.OOO members."

Dr. Andersen reported that there nre
new mere than nine hundred mission-
aries of the American Baptist For-
eign Mission Society, including these
of the Women's American Beptlst For-
eign Mission Society, serving the de-

nomination en foreign fields. These
nre assisted by mere than 7000 preach-
ers, teachers nnd ether helpers.

Northern Baptists nre confronted
with "n stupendous nnd perplexing
financial tnk," hut thev nre at the
verge of "depths of Christian experi-
ence and heights of victory hitherto
unknown," Dr. Jehn Y. Altchlsen told
the convention.

"Our receipts for the year aggre-
gate $0.ri00.000," Dr. Altchlsen stated.
"The year Just closed marks the high-
est record yet attained by Northern
Baptists in gifts te missionary, ni

and benevolent objects, with
the single exception of the fiscal year
1920-2-
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Diamond Jewelry
For Graduates

Finger rings, bracelets,
breeches, bar pins, pendants,

earrings, wris't watches.

J. E.CA1DWELL & Ce.
Jewblbv - Silver - Stattewebt . e.

Chestnut and .Juniper Streets

,-- , .- - , w

i

Heinz uses
Heinz Vinegars

Heinz Vinegars ar,
and used in th

Heinz Kitchens. They

have contributed a
great deal te the exce-
llence of Heinz Picklei
and ether members of

the famous "57". Used
in your kitchen, Heinr
Vinegars will centrib-ut- e

the same goodness
te the feeds you pre-

pare. Four kinds. In

Heinz sealed bottles.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

NEW AMERICANIZATION PLAI

Persons te Be Naturalized Invited tt
Fourth of July Exercises

A suggestion th-n- t all the resldcntstf
this city who are about te be naturallud
be invited te nttend the Independent!
Day exercises in Indennmlenen h...
has been presented te the Mnyer bytti
reprrsemuuves or tne Chamber of
wmn-.v- , lire v,lli: IIUU Hie i'fl 0musian Club.

The Mayer premised te comply will
ui- - niut:3i.

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

. WWVIHSJ1 Jft f"f,w, UfIHI'l' Z

Cool Comfortable
Tropical weight buitings that make ideal

business suits. Lighter in weight and
cooler than Mohair and mere dressy!

Business Suite, made-te-orde- r, $115 up
Golf Suits, ready-to-put-e- n, alto viade-to-erd- tr

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors : Breeches Makers

New Yerk Stere, U Salt 47th Street

K K 90 'LinH AsslsisiiiiisifflR mnffleaiB

BleslWessfcli sUstlt
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WE WILL GIVE ONE
of the Wonderful New Willcox & Gibbs

Portable Electric Sewing Machines
te the person that sends or brings te us (in two hundred
words or less) the best "reason why" a woman should own
and use this machine.

Fer the second best reason a $25 credit allowance will
be made en the purchase of a W. & G. machine. Fer third
best, a $15 credit. Fourth best, a 510 credit. Each of the
next ten a $5 credit. Contest open te everybody except our
own empleyes. Closes June 30.

The W. & G. Portable Electric Sewing Machine gives
you the means of getting "motive power" from any elec-
tric current instead of sapping your own nervous energy.
It does all the high-clas- s sewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the house
having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled, fast
or slew as you wish it. Sews any weight material with equal
efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions te regulate,
Your old machine taken in part payment.

You will find it very convenient to have
one with you en your summer vacation,

HOMK. HMAIX yiKST I'AVMENTi IIALANCK ON KA8V TKBMH.

WlllcOX & Gibbs Sewina Marhin Tn.
--- v -f ftCOURTESY

made

UERVtCK , ..
I.


